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Nov. 28. John Dere,late rector of the parish church of Stoke Talemache,
Westminster. co. Oxford, for not appearing before the justices of the Bench

to answer Robert Darcy,clerk, touchinga debt of 101.
, Oxford.

1449. Mi'Mi:n\\h: 32.
Jan. 24. John Patryngton, late citizen and

w

\vever '- of Lincoln, for not

Westminster. appearing before Richard Neuton and his fellows,late justices
of the Bench,to answer John Wet \vange of Lincoln,k

gen-

tilman,' and William Verms,citizen and
'

coke
'

of Lincoln,
touchinga debt of 10/. Surrey.

Jan. 28. Nicholas Parker of Hole,co. Devon,c husbondman,' for not ap
Westminster. pearing before the same to answer Andrew Parker touching

a plea that he render chattels to the value of 201. Devon.

Jan. 25. William Gylys. late parson of the church of Nonny,co. Somerset,
Westminster. for not appearing before the same to answer John Bycum

alias Bycumbe,clerk, touchinga debt of 11 marks Berks.

Jan. 28. William Lorde of Newr Saresbury,co. Wilts, w yoman.' for not
\\V -fmiri tcr. appeaiina before the ^atne to answer John Uunfe touching

a debt of 40s., and 10 an -\\er Richard Maystet, » lerk, hy the
name of William Lord of <YoUi horn, co. Somerset., yeiitilman,'

touchinga pica that he render a horse worth 4u,s. aivd chattels

to the value of 40s. Devon.

Jan. 29. Richard Pyers of Brede,co. Sussex,' husbondman,' for not ap-

Wostminstor. pearing before William Babyngton and his fellows, late justices
of the Bench, to answer John Fynagho," tanner,' touching
debt of 5 marks. Sussex.

Jan. 30. John Veysy,of Midsomerysnorton,co. Somerset, ' husbondman,'

Westminster. for not appearing before Richard Neuton and his fellows to
answer William Hardyngtouchinga trespass. Wilts.

Feb. 3. Robert Bek of Hoton in Kendale,co. Westmorland, ' yoman,'

Westminster. for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer

Alexander Montforth and John Gilberd,administrators of the
goods of John Burgh,who died intestate,touchinga plea that
he render 100s. London.

Feb. 7. Edmund Wykes late of Natyndon,co. Kent, ' gontilman,'
alias

Westminster. late of Canterbury,co. Kent, esquire, for nol appearing before
Richard Neuton and his fellows to answer Thomas Skargyll
touchinga debt of 6 marks. London.

Feb. 7. Robert Broun of Selby,co. York, ' yoman,' for not appearing
Westminster. before the same to answer John Tempest, knight, touching

a plea that he render account of the time when he was his
receiver. York.

Feb. 10. Robert Baxstere of Fornsete,co. Norfolk,' husbondman,' for
\Y(*tmin8tor. not appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer

Richard Feke,executor of the will of Thomas Feke, touching
a plea that he render 40s. Norfolk.


